Treatment of vascular disease caused by vibration.
Vascular diseases caused by vibration are treated by different methods. We ourselves applied in our patients subcutaneous injections of hot-spring gas, per os prazosin (postsynaptic blocker of alpha-sympathetic receptors) which except for its vasodilatory effect improves the rheologic qualities of blood). Subcutaneous injections of hot-spring gas were administered to 31 males aged 32 to 67 years (average 50.58 years) for 15 days, Prazosin VUFB to 12 males aged 33 to 64 years (average 47.8 years) for 28 days and pentoxifylline (Agapurin SPOFA) to 20 males aged 29 to 69 years (average 46.35 years) for 28 days. Simultaneous nervous disease caused by vibration was present in 12 patients, articular affections caused by vibration in 10 patients, and disease of peripheral nerves and joints in 16 patients. The subjective complaints were influenced mostly by hotspring gas, the cold water test by prazosin, the skin temperature and plethysmogram by pentoxifylline. When evaluating the number of favourably influenced indicators pentoxifylline is the most successful. Tolerance of all three methods proved to be good.